Trophoblast-specific reduction of VEGFA alters placental gene expression and maternal cardiovascular function in mice.
Given the angiogenic function of vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGFA), the function of its expression by trophoblast in the avascular placental junctional zone is unknown. In mice, cells from the trophoblast-specific protein alpha (Tpbpa) lineage populate this zone and, in late gestation, some of these cells invade the decidual layer. To diminish Vegfa expression in Tpbpa cells, we crossed Vegfa(flox/flox) females with males carrying Tpbpa-Cre. For single deletion (sd) of Vegfa in Tpbpa cells in 100% of conceptuses (SD100 pregnancies, sd conceptuses) we crossed homozygous lines. For double deletion (dd) of both Vegfa alleles in 50% of the conceptuses (DD50 pregnancies, 50% dd conceptuses and 50% no deletion [nd]), we crossed homozygous Vegfa(flox/flox) females with males heterozygous for Tpbpa-Cre and homozygous for Vegfa(flox/flox). Controls were Vegfa(flox/flox) females bred to wild-type males (V-CTRL pregnancies). In SD100 pregnancies, maternal plasma immunoreactive VEGFA significantly increased and arterial blood pressure decreased, whereas fetal body weight and placental Flt1, sFlt1, and Prl3b1 mRNA were unchanged. In DD50, maternal immunoreactive VEGFA and arterial pressures were unaltered, but both dd and nd conceptuses exhibited significantly increased embryonic lethality, altered expression of Flt1, sFlt1, and Prl3b1 mRNA in the decidual layer, and decreased fetal body weight relative to V-CTRL. Maternal cardiac output significantly increased in proportion to dd conceptuses in the pregnancy. In DD50, results are consistent with altered maternal function beginning in early gestation and adversely impacting both conceptus genotypes. We conclude that maternal function is influenced by Vegfa expression in trophoblast cells at the maternal-fetal interface, likely via an endocrine mechanism.